
The costs and benefits of owning business 
enterprises abroad are often deceptive 

Foreign vs. Local Ownership 
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he ownership of affiliates of international T companies has liecornc n critical issue 
in many host countrics. Inevitably, the issue of own- 
crship has becomc a serious matter for the parent 
companies. In the discussion tlia t has cli!veloped, 
things are not always what tlicy secm, or what is 
presumed to bc the cnsc. Reality clivcqes from 
several iinexamincd presumptions. 

That host countrics takc thc questio~i ol  owncrship 
very seriously is evident from thc increasing re- 
quirements that forcign sharcholdings lic sold to 
locals or to the government itself, from tho rcguln- 
tions preventing new acquisitions of existing com- 
panies (thereby reducing the shifts in onliershil) to 
foreigners), and from the mows towarcl bringing 
labor into ownership. This last item is represented 
liy the communidud indrtstrinl of Peru, which pro- 
gressively hands O V C ~  to labor largcr l>crc(!ntilgcs of 
the shnrcs, and by those in Europe who alvocntc that 
labor take ovcr ownership and control of some com- 
panies or industries. 

I wish herc to assess the bcnefits i d  costs of for- 
eign vs. local ownership from thc standpoint of 
governments and companies, without ilt tmqiting to 
examine the routes by which the ownership is 
changed. Though thcrc ;irc wasons for I‘oroing local 
ownership, there are scveral m y t h  mixed in with tho 
realities. I will attempt to separate tho two before 
suggesting how they might be rcsolvcd. 

Host Government Attitiides 

Governments of host countrics, looking :it the 
structure of international iIivc!stmcnt :ind at the iii- 
fluence of international companics on their own 
cconomics, have come to belicvc tllilt ono way to rc- 
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duce their dcpendencc i d  to regain grcatcr control 
o w r  thcir dcstinics is to forcc forcign pnrciit corn- 
pmies to reduce their investments in affilii1tcs. l‘his 
orientation is rcflcctcd in C;iniida’s request thilt inorc 
minority loci11 sharcholdcrs lie crcatocl, in the fide- 
out rcquircments of thc Andcm countrics, in Japan’s 
rcquircmcnts that foreigners liold only ii miiiority 
share in joint vciiturcs, and in the gcncralizcd dc- 
liatc on the owncrship of affiliates of i~~tcr~ii~lioti i~l  
companics, ii dcbatc taking placc in tlic United Na- 
tions Croup of Eminent Pcrsons and in othcr I’onans. 
‘I’hc response of the companies tIiemsclvcs lins bc?cn 
to move into joint ventures ~’11c1.c they \ ~ w c  rc- 
quirccl to do so ( i f  tlic invcs~triciit opportiiiiity were 
attractive cnoiigh) or to rcspond that i t  would bc 
bctter for investors to put tlicir funds into slii1rcs 
of thc parclit compmy itself. Of coursc, this last 
practice does not answcr the problcms raiscd by thc 
qiicstion of owncrship and control. XIorcovcr, it 
c;iuscs ;in outflow of capital froin tlic host country. 

h l d l  of tllc de11;itc appc;irs to bc 1)ased on somc 
niytlts conccrning the r e l i ~ t i o ~ i ~ l ~ i p ~  1)ctwccn owner- 
ship and control-or between owncrship by tht: liar- 
cnt company and control by the host gowrnmtmt- 
whilc somc of the quite fundamcntal ilrgum(!nts i n  
favor of joint-vcntiirc ownership are put forward 
only perip1ier:iIly it: at all. Carcfd distinctions IIC- 
t w e n  tlic myths ;ind the rcali ties shoiilcl clarify t l ~ c  
clobatc niicl lend to bctter policics. 

Tiic Jfytlis. Although the literatiire on busilicss in 
the U.S. Iias long recognized that owicrsliip dors 
not moan control, cvcn horc: there lingers a mytliol- 
ogy concerning the rights of o ~ w ” h i p  and thc 
idciitity of control witli tlic O \ V I ~ C ~ S ’  intcrcsts. 130th the 
mythology in the U.S. :Incl that nbrond arc ticcl to 
tlic? pliilosopliiciil jiistification for priv:ltc property 
rights. Those rights were granted by socicty iindc>r 
the condition that tlic oiimcrsliip woiilcl I I S ~  them 
for tlic 1,cncl;t of tlie socicty under riilrs agrcccl to 
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by thc society. Property woulcl bu USCC~ iinder thcsc 
concepts of s tcwardship, howcver, only if the owner 
in ftict controlled its use and himself reiiped the rc- 
\\pilrtls for  proper iise or tlic penalties for misiiscs.o 
Corp~r;lte lni11iilgcrs in the U.S. WIIO rcpciltctlly  IS- 
scrt that thcy rim thc busincss in tlic intcrest of the 
owicrs (stocklioldcrs) reinforce that myth both at 
liomc ilnd ahroad. Foreign countries, therefore, arc 
iiiduccd to 1)clicvc that if thcp sharccl in the owner- 
ship of the ;ifili:ites thcy would haw a degree of 
control that would produce the “good corpor:ite be- 
Ii;ivi,or” desired in the host countiy. 

To cx:iminc these myths it is desirable to distiii- 
giiish hetwen loci11 owiiersliip arid  10cal co~itrol, 
1)ctween local control and national interests, ancl to 
coinpnrc thcm with control without owncwliip. 

Local orciiership docs not incan local control. I t  is 
cpickly understood b y  a11 that mcw ownership of il 

lx?rcen tagc of: s1i:ircs of ;I comliiiny ( :i forcign-owncd 
i~ffiliiitc) docs not provide control to loci11 ~liilrc- 
Iioldors. The l)crc(!iitilgc must be significant cIiougl1 
to outvote thc foreign sliarcholdcr, imd that usually 
iiicans at least 51 per ccnt. Even 51 pcr ccnt owner- 
sliip will not proviclc control wlicn control incmiires 
i1rc writtcw into mnnagcmcnt ccmtracts, te~h11ici1l 
ilssisti\Iice ilgrecmerits, or inanufacturing arrangc- 
mcmts. 13ut i t  may 11c undcsiriible to force a shift of 
~ n i ~ ~ t g ~ ~ n c ~ i t  control to locals if locals arc not yet 
;il)lc to inanagc cfficiently. If the single local sharc- 
holdcr tiirns out to be a hank-frcqucntly thc casc 
in  dcvcloping coiintries-control is likcly to be lcft 
Ivitli the minority foreign partncr to ensure tliat tlic 
venture is run profitably. 

Nor will 51 per ccmt local ownership provide con- 
trol it’ those sharclioIdings are dispersed widcly witli- 
ill the host country. In this case iinity of appro:icIi 
iind policics may l x  dificult to nchicvo, sincc the 
lorcign sliarcholder nccds only il small addition to 
his votcs from :my one of tlic 1oc:il sli:ireholclc?rs in 
ordcr to maintain control. Thc form of loail owncx- 
ship, thctrcforc, is critical to tlic question of whether 
coii~rol is acliiovcd. Only in the cvcnt of ;I siiig:lc 
p:irtner having 51 per cent is control cvcn Iikcly to 
rest with the loci11 sh;irelioldcr. 13ut forcing joint 
vcnturcs of this type in order to acliicw local con- 
trol iniiy \vel1 d c \ ~ l o p  a socioindostriid structure 
\vliich is 1d<!sirilblc from the stiilidpoiIlt of the host 
~0111’1 try. 

111 slim, tlic nicre triinsfer of the majority p m ” -  
tngc of on?ncrsliip to locals does not lirovidc control 
to thosc lociils. It may I)c tho case., hut it is i i o t  
necessarily so. 

1,ocnl conirol tlocs riot iricm ntitioncil intcrcsis circ 
p r s u c d .  111 thc dcbntc over ownership and control 
of foreign nlfiliatcs it is frquently iissllrned that local 
coiltrol will automatically Incan thilt the cnterprisc! 
is run in the niltiond intcrcst of thc host country. 
T h e  is little in  t l io  rccord to indicatc that locnl 
cilpitidists ancl cmtrc!prencurs arc ;my hettcr at fo1- 

lowing nntionaI interests than forcigri investors. The 
record secms to show, rather, that Zocd cntrepre- 
neurs liave ii  greatcr capacity to iiiflucnce thcir 
government or prticulnr government officials in 
their o\vn priviitc interests than do foreign owners. 
To the extent that this is the case, the shift to local 
owncrship and local control will iiot ncccssarily 
produce results dcsircd by thc host govcrnmcnt. 

Govsrnmentnl control curl bc exorcised witlioiit 
orciicrship. It seems incrensingly clcnr that govern- 
ments w m t  foreign-owned afilintcis to act in par- 
ticular ways. Shifting owncrship or control to locals 
docs not automatically produce this behavior. In 
ordcr to get local coInpil1iics to purs~~c  tlie national 
interest the govcrnmcnt will have to apply to them 
tlic same type of controls as woulcl I x  applicrl to 
foreigners. \\%ere govcrnmcrits have Been remiss in 
handling forcign nffiliatcs thcy have becn equally 
remiss in dcvcloping adcquate policies for their own 
donicstic companies. (This is the liurdcn of much ol 
the criticism of Canac1i;in policics on foreign invest- 
mcnt. ) 

Goveriirnciits liavc a varicty ol techniques t h y  can 
IISC to guide thc compmics toward n;ltioni11 goals- 
incliiding tilxntio11, control over investment funds, 
omploymcnt aiid scvcrance reg i~ l i~ t io~i~ ,  teclinology 
rcgiilations, price controls, and subsidies. Govcrn- 
11ic’n ts of clcvcloping countries have been slow to 
promulgate I ~ I \ V S  in many of tlicse arei1S ilffcctiiig 
tloincstic busincss; or, if thcy liavc them on tlie hooks, 
t h y  ;ire not strongly enforced. Foreign-owned il[l;li- 
;ILCS :ire, therefore, soinctiirics aLlc to opcratc n.illi- 
in a loose app1ic;ition of tlic I w s .  

rZ more careful coiistructioii of regulations and n 
morc ilssiduo~is ilppliciltioll would procluce tlie kind 
of I ~ h i l ~ i o r  which govcrnmcn ts seck from the for- 
~ig11 coinpanics-\\~itIiout m y  cl1iii1g(: in ownc:rsliip. 
Tlie only clinnge that ownership would make in 
terms of g:ovcrnmcnt iritcrcsts \\-auld be thc flow ol 
funtls. Continuation of 100 pcr ccnt foreign owncr- 
ship would mcnn tlint all of the tlividcnds cleclnrccl 
\voiild IIOW in to tlic Iicaclquilrtcr’s compimy. Under 
local ownership they \voulcl stay at homc-prcsum- 
ilbly. Ilo\vcvcr, the record shows that for almost all 
fOlCi@l inChIStriii1 investmt!nt ii sizable proportion 01 
cilrliings is rctiiined for reinvcstmcnt. In fact, divi- 
clcncls returned ;ire ~is~iillly less than those prmittcd 



by national law. For example, in many of the Latin 
Amcricaii coiiiitrics, dividends may be returned to 
tlic porent cqunl to 14 per cent of contributcd capi- 
tal, Imt thc average rctum of earnings is less than 
10 per cent. If there is a concern over tlie rctum 
of capital tlirough royalties, or through prices of 
coinpononts or materials, careful controls by the 
government can mcct the problem. Local ownership 
would not nccessiirily do SO. 

We may conclude, therefore, that the transfer of 
ownership to locals from a foreign company for thc 
purposc of achieving “good corporate behavior” on 
thc part of the affiliate will not ncccssi~rily produce 
the dcsircxl resiilts. For this purposc govcrnmeiits 
can mcrcly makc regulations or pass laws stipulating 
particular actioiis, or cvcn assign to all foreign com- 
panics il governtncntal official as a dircctor. Thcsc 
dircctork can dcmiind all infor~nation ncccssary to 
make certain that the afiliritcs are complying with 
regulations or acting in thc national interest. And 
if this position docs not secm to be sufficicnt, tlic 
govenirncnt c:in simply pass a regulation th:it a 
particular oficer, sucli as the Slinister of I h m c c ,  
is to be scconded to work with the inanagcment of 
tlic company, having complete :icccss to its books. 
To achicvc thcsc results, thc government itself dors 
not roquirc any pc:r<:cntngc ownership, simply i i  

procl;ima tioii. 
To requiw owncrship in order to put ;in officer on 

thc! 1)o:ircl so ;is to produce rcsults in the national 
iritercst c)r to p i i n  “gootl corpor:itc? ?wIi:ivior” is to 
pay :i high price for rcsults that could othcrwisc bc 
;~chicvcd’ much inore cheaply. The high prices paid 
iirc in thc loss of Lapitill inflows, management skills, 
~ i n d  :iclwnccd tcchiiiqiic!~ provided by the intcrna- 
tion;il compm‘y. If forcign oivner.ship maximizes thc 
co1llril)ution of capital, miiniigcm(lI1t, technology, and 
the IISC of internationnl mirkcting networks, while 
locnl p:irtiicrship would dimiriish significantly each 
of‘ thcsc, governmentiil joint venturcs are n high 
pricc to gain little o r  notliing that could not be gaincd 
otherwise. Altliougli governmcntal ownership of ii 

majority oT ~ l ~ i i I ( f ~  n.oulc1 produce the controls de- 
sired, thc s ; i m  control can lic gaincd without owner- 
ship. 

In slim, from the standpoint of control host gov- 
rrnrnr*nts 1i;ive no reason to insist on a transfer of 
on.ncrship t?i thcr to 10c:il p:irtncrs or to thcmsclvcs. 
Thc issiio is a falsc one, detouring thc debate away 
from thc objectiws of foreign investment, which 
should I x  tlie ccntcr o f  tile discussion. 

TItc Rcalit!]. None of the above comments should 
Iciid to thc coiiclusion that local owncrship is nevcr 
desirabla. Tt is, a t  times, hut for quite different 
reasons. And governments and local citizens should 
be willing to pily the price necessary to nchicve these 
particii1:u. o1,)jcctivcs. The ohjectives do not, liowcver, 
include that of control. Rather, thc objectivcs are a 

particular type of sociid trnnsformation iitld II clil- 
fercnt type of economic devclopmcnt tliaii that wliicli 
would occur if locals do not participate in o~vnc!rship. 

Social transformution. Priviitc owncrsliip of prop- 
erty has long heen clefended as a wijr of motivating 
people to make the most cconornic usc of 1>li~~icill 
and human resources. I t  tics thcir rewirds to cfforts. 
And it supposeclly identifies wlio is rcsponsilh lor 
using propcrty in ways that arc effcctivc nlid ill>l)ro- 
priiite to achicvc the goals of society. No nrgu~nait 
is made hcrc against the dcsirc in devclopiiig coiiii- 
tries for local owncrship of c:conoinic activity. Thc 
question is the degrec of owncrsliip i l l  :ilfliiltcs ol’ 
international companics and thc costs i lncl iltl\.il1]- 
tages of that ownership. The qiicstion T ncldrcss 
hcre is: What would be thc diffc~rcnccs in tho social 
transformation as :i rcsdt of local ownc.rsliip ;is coin- 
I ” x l  to foreign ownersliip of thc nctivitios iinclc~ 
consideration? 

Thc first diflcrcncc frcqucntlp riotcrl is thiit iis 
host societies cast off the fccling t l i n t  tlicy iirc 
"owned" by forcignc!rs t h r c  is ill1 inc:rc~;isc i i i  sc.11- 
rcspect. This fceling cannot he tlisrogar~lcd, 1)ut i t  
could be scrvcd tis w?lI, i f  not hcttcr, liy :in incw:iso 
of local ownership in the domestic sector, \vliioli r(1- 
duccs the percentuge of forcign on.ncrsliip ii i  tlio 
economy withoiit reducing it in a1)solutc terms. T1ici.c 
is a further question as to whctiicr state owncrsliip 
provides the samc self-rcspcct ;is docs liliviltt: OWII- 

ership. In some cultures it mil? very well do so, 
if there is a high degrcv of commiinity focling. 

Undoubtedly thcrc will 1)c difTcrcmcc!s i n  mmig(!- 
ment style and, thcrcforc, in thc “lvii)’ of lif‘c” of 
the managers and workcrs within tlic col11l)i1lly il 
owned by locals rntlier t.li:in forcignrrs. If tlic ni:iiii- 

tcnance of the domcstiz culturc is v c ~ y  i~nporti~it ,  
thcn thc compniiy may willingly Diiy ii high pricc 
in order to get rid of foreign influc!nco. Somc of the 
bcncficial aspects of the local ciilturc: c:;iii bc rc- 
tained evcn with foreign ownership, Iio\vcver, siiicc 
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local ini11i;igers can be hired (as they increasingly 
:ire) ~ i1Iicl inanagcment-worker rclationships can be 
developcc1 within thc cultural patterns of the host 
country if sufficient priority is given to that activity. 
Owiiersliip does not h a w  to change hands, there- 
f o r ~ ,  iii orrlcr to procliice bcncficial results for the 
continuance of tlic national “way of life.” 

‘l’licrc. is :I desir:ible sharing of participation and 
1)cncifits in industrial growth when locals own part 
of ii lorcigii afiliatc, but somc sharing can be ac- 
complisliod tlirougli stock plans for workers and 
m;iixigcrs or for distinct types of stock-such as pre- 
I‘c!rciiti:il shares-which provide for distribution of 
cwnirigs \vi thou t control. 

01: probaldy grentcir importancc is the question of 
the sclcction of products to bc produced, the tech- 
iiologics to \IC used, and the marketing methods of a 
loreign-owned affiliate a s  compared to a joint ven- 
trirc. I t is cOncc!i\~iiblc, but not demonstrable, that a 
joint wnturc \vould always produce a product line 
tliflcrciit from that of a wholly owned affiliate. Nor 
is it cvcn clcnr [hilt tlie marketing mcthods or the 
tcchiiologics c~mplciyc.d \vould he different. Howevcr, 
t l i ~  lorill ~ \ w ~ ( Y s  iirl! most likely to hilve a voice in 
tlicso ;irc;is, illtering tlic cffccts of the operation. 
1 Iicy m:iy evcn slow clown thc process of transforma- 
tion, wliicli could lie good or bad, depcnding on the 
sitiiation in tlie host country. 

Finally, forcigii ownership is likely to have a dif- 
fcront irnpact oil political Inodcrriizatioii tlian would 
1oc:il on.ncrsliip. A majority of local ownership will 
prol):il)ly, ;is I iiavo suggested, perputuatc the pat- 
torn of go\:cmincnt-l)usincss relations that has pre- 
viously csistcd. This may mean that tlic governmcnt 
\voiiltl 1~ morc amenable to hisincss interests than 
il‘ iiitlustriiilizatioii occurred at thc hands of foreign- 
c’rs. 13rihciy of govcrnmcnt oflicials may be easier on 
tlic part  of looals than on the port of foreigners. 
Convcrsoly, local inanngcrs may be more responsive 
to 11io wislics of individual government officials than 
\voiiltl cwciitives of foreign-owned companies. Tlic 
impact of politicid inoclcrnization, therefore, is not 

ln conclrrsion: the weight of tlic ;irgumcnt is in 
f:ivor of loci11 ownership OYI~!/ it‘ the specific situation 
of a c:oriiitry provides clear evidcncc on the above 
qricslions, o r  i f  tlicre exist other factors wliich would 

loci11 o\vncrship to accelerate politicid mod- 
cr1iiziition illid the tlcisircd social trimsforination. 

r .  

clciir. 

I:coriornic D L ’ C d 0 ) J n l C t l t .  Tlic p:ittcrii :md resiilts of 
ccononiic clcvelopmciit are likely to bc cliffcrcnt if 
tlio o\vncrship of id1 foreign-owned affiliates is shifted 
to ;I innjori ty of loon1 shnrclioldcrs. One iid\~alitil~c 
norilcl 1JC that ;is o \ \ ” w  the local capitalists would 
Icani more quickly thc lmhleins of entrepreneursliip 
tli;iin they would a s  inanagers undcr forciigii-owned 
iiffiliatc~s. For this to licippen, however, local owner- 
ship must 1)c coiicc%iitr;itcxl in a single group so 

that it is responsible and in control. Ownership dis- 
persed among public shareholders will not provide 
this expericncc. 

Thc competitive structure of the society is also 
,likely to be different if local shareholders are in 
control. Mexico provides some evidence that the 
pressure for local ownership comes at least partly 
from entrepreneurs who wish to reduce the com- 
petitive pressure from foreign-owncd companies. 
This they could do if they wcre in control through 
majority ownership. Insistence on local ownership, 
thercforc, may diminish competition within the 
economy. Alternatively, of course, the domination 
of particular industrial sectors by a few international 
companies is not likely to produce competition. 
Forcing local ownership will not necessarily produce 
a coinpctitive society. This goal, if desired, will have 
to be achieved by otbcr means. 

If the desired economic development can be 
achieved through more rapid technological innova- 
tion, forcing local ownership will probably slow 
down the process. Not only are local entrepreneurs 
lcss likely to be innovative, but they simply will not 
know what alternative techniques ore available or 
appropriate. A minority local shareholding may in- 
duce a desirable innovation on the part of the for- 
eign partncr, but this result is not automatic and 
is less likely than under a majority foreign-owned 
arrangemcnt. 

111 terms of motivation local ownership may be 
necessary for local entrepreneurs to feel that “pride 
of workmanship” which comes only to him who fecls 
that lie personally lias accomplished something good. 
Evcn somc Europeans argue that it is somewhat “clc- 
mcaning” or stultifying to have to work for a foreign- 
owned company. Thcrcforc, if motivation is tied to a 
fccling of independent accomplishment, it is possible 
that cconomic growth at the liands of local citizens 
can be :iccelcr:ited only if they are also the owners 
of the results. 

This last point is ticd to thc frequciit criticism 
that foreigners are ablc to obtain for themsclves the 
best economic opportunities in tlic host country; 
tlicy not only have the capit:il, they also have the 
tccl~nolo~y and the managumcnt expertise to see the 
most rewarding opportunities and to scizc them. 
Sincc the opportiinitics arc few in a small-scalc 
cconomy, local cn treprcncurs arc prevcn tecl from 
taking the same path The only way they can partici- 
pate in these particular opportunities is to share in 
the owncrsliip. This argument is not insubstantial, 
and it must be rcsolvecl along with those al>ovc. 

Resolution. To acliieve thc desirablc results of so- 
cial transformation and cxonomic development host 
govcrnments could encourage local ownership and 
entrepreneurship in areas not cn tercd by thc foreign- 
owned companics. Or, if competition was dcsircd 
in that area, thc government could subsidize or cn- 



courage the formation of a local compctitor. These 
actions would achieve much of what is desired in 
terms of local ownership and reduce thc relative 
significance of the foreigner without removing him. 

Host governments could encourage foreign-owned 
affiliates to sell shares or to adopt stock-sharing 
plans witt. managers and workers, and could facili- 
tate this through developing the local capital mar- 
ket. This would provide a distribution of benefits 
without reducing contributions from the foreign 
parent company. 

The potential loss of foreign capital, the outflow 
of capital necessary to bgy existing shares, the loss 
of foreign management and technology-all of these 
militate against mandatory rcquirements of disin- 
vestment. This does not prcvent host govcrnmerits 
from encouraging disinvcs tment or “fadeout” wliere 
the cost would not be substantial. And if govern- 
men ts really want to encourage local entreprcnmr- 
h i p ,  as thcy seem to be arguing, they could set the 
example by  selling state-owncd entcrpriscs. 

This, in fact, was suggestcc1 reccntly by :I hlinistcr 
of tlic Mexican Govcmment, Flores de la Peiin, in 
order to turn arouncl those companics which wcrc 
iiot doing vcry well. Thc siiggcstion was opposcd by 
labor groups, the klinistcr of Labor, some lawyers 
and profcassionals, ancl leftist groiips. As ;i coiisc- 
qucncc, the suggestion was witlidrawn. hlany gov- 
ernments Iiave argued, howcver, that thcy bcciirne 
involvcd in cntcrprisc only bccausc local cntrcprc- 
iieurs did so poorly. They have asscrtecl that they 
will sell off activitics when they lxcome profitablc 
and can s t : d  on thcir own. 

‘Therc are ;I large numbcr of activities in wliich 
joint wntiires would 1)e pctrfcdy fcasible ;ind desir- 
i1blc from tlic standpoii~t of both the host country 
:incl the foreign iuvestors-rctailing activities, a vnri- 
cty of services (such a s  insurance, accounting, man- 
:igemciit consultants), and various banking activities. 
In addition, irivcstmcnt by  smaller companies in ad- 
vanced countrics could be inducccl and stimulated 
b y  capable partners in the host country. Such asso- 
ciations have grown naturally out of a commcrciiil 
rclationship or a licensing agrccmcnt. More of thcsc 
can be encoiiragcd by govcrnments simply b y  pro- 
viding information and intermediate services tlirougli 
banks and devclopmcnt corporations. 

How.xcr, there arc two situations in which tlic 
costs of joint ventures are fairly high, arguing against 
insistencc on them. One is wlicn thc intcrnational 
company is so largc that it would swamp any local 
partner in a host coimtry (prticularly in thc smallcr 
countrics ), The second occurs whcn operations arc 
a part of a multinational cnterprise-that is, thc 
activities of cnch of the iifiliates is so integrated with 
the othcr nff;liatcs ancl with thc parent company 
that the dccisions of any one alliliatc cannot be made 
indcpendently or in favor of a local partner.” Com- 
panies such as I13M ancl Gencral Motors make un- 

satisfactory partners Imxusc the cost of stilrting up 
any one of thcir affiliates is too high for i1 iocaI 
partner to sustain; thc cost of technology is too high; 
the market risks are toq great; and thc shifts in 
affiliate activitics arc highly significant for thc ciirn- 
ings of ilrly single affiliate. For ;ill of t h ~ s o  rci\soIis 
the wishes of a local partncr arc likely to IIC s \vampd.  

In conclusion, there ;ire inany reiisons for loc.;iI 
ownership, and thcrc iirc \WYS of i d l i c \ h g  it, Imt 
the mandatory imposition of IOciil owiicrship \wiiId 
often hring ahoiit thc wrong results at vcry liigli costs. 

Company Attitudes and Experience 
Tn terriational coinpanies havo loiig liiikd togidicr 

owncrship, coritrol, and cmiings on tlic nssiimptioii 
that each implied the othw. T h y  Iinvc liiikotl th iw 
three not only bccausc this rnakcs it  casicr to inm- 
age the compmy, h i t  :ilso bccausv it is ci1sicr to 
justify to the society the org:anizotioii;il striictiirc 
i d  control thcy cxcrcisc. l‘l~csc C O I W C ~ ~ S  ilr(’ s o  
ingrained that it is diflicul t for in:iin”gcwmi t to 
rccogiiize thiit it may be hotli fcasiblc illlcl dcsirol)lc 
to organize business in diflercnt \t’ilYs. Tlicrc ilrc 

somc real problems in the duvclopmcnt of cliffcrcnt 
types of joint vcnturcs, but intcrnatioiial companic~s 
have pcrpetuated some myths of thcir own. Agiiiil, :I 
rcsolution is possible, and one which minimizes tl ic 
costs of thc shift in owncrship from wliolly o\vnocl 
toward joint ventures. 

?‘/IC I\l!/th~. Somc coinpanics still maintain ill1 iidil- 
miint position against any typc of joint v o ~ i t u r ~ ;  
others will acccpt joint vunturcs in wliicli tlicy Iiolt l  

‘For distinctions iimong tlic dillcrcnt typcs of intcriia- 
tioiinl compnnics see m y  lno11ogriiph on “Dccision- 
Criteria of l+mign Direct Invcstrncnt in Latin Amcric:r” 
(Coiiricil of tlik Americas, 1974), cliaptcr 1. 
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majority o\vncrship, i d  still others will accept mi- 
nority Iiositioris. Some of thosc that will accept joint 
\ ~ i i  tures \vould refusc onc: with a govemmcnt. Every 
coiiqxiiiy. thcreforc, is likely to maintain a “company 
policy” toward forcign joint ventures, based on 
citlicr quitc rational justifications or some mythology 
of its own. Four of the myths are dispelled below. 

Joint ceriturcs (ire impossible to manage. One of 
the inorc pcrvasive myths is that joint ventures are 
iinpossible to manage efficiently and therefore should 
lie acccptctl only if forced by circumstances or the 
host goveminent. Thc fact that a number of joint 
vonturcs around tlie world are efficiently managed 
indicates that it can be donc. The tcchniquc is mere- 
ly for a company to find a partner who sces things 
iri tlic samc light, applying similar management 
styles and having similar objectives. While finding 
sucli ;i piirtner has bceii difficult in many cases, it is 
not iinpossiblc. 

liiitlier, tIierc arc many occasions in which a joint 
vcnturc: is highly desirable. One occurs when the 
local company has developcd the market and re- 
tiiitls ;i primary position in it, making it difficult for 
i1 forclip invcstor to get in. A second is when tlie 
locd pilrtlicr has sufficient capital, and the foreign 
iiivcstor is sccking to sl)rcad his investment in several 
innrkcts illit1 I ~ C C Y ~ S  idclitionid capital resourccs. A 
tliird arises when tlie local partncr has acccss to 
nccidod resources, \vithout which thc foreign investor 
cii1illot \)c succ~ssful. A fourth, when the local part- 
11vr has ii tcclinol~gy or a patent position the foreign 
invcstor rcquircs. \f7hcn any onc of these conditions 
exists, tlic foreign investor is more willing and ready 
to ilcccl)t il partner. Governments are more likely to 
forcc il partnership when thcse conditions do not 
cbsist. 

AlinoritrJ positions coid control. A second myth is 
that ti joint vcntiirc voids control by the foreigner 
if he is i1 minority partncr. Not only arc there tech- 
niqurs for maintaining control-through licensing 
ilgrC(>lnClitS, managemcnt contract, bylaws, an “inde- 
pendent” tliird party who holds a swing vote, ctc-  
h i t  also the majority partner may simply wish for 
tlic minority pnrtncr to continue to manage the op- 
ctration. This is particularly true when the majority 
partncr is i1 financial institution in the host countiy. 
Even some governmental majority partners have 
askcd the minority partner to continue management. 
At times, wlicrc thc government has insisted on 
majority ownership by locals and has also insisted 
on the majority owners having control, it has pcr- 
mittctl tlic control to be passed to the minority part- 
ncr through a managcment contract-as in the 
hSEhN countries. 

Tccltno2ugrJ is lost. A third myth is that joint ven- 
tures involvc tlie loss of technology, since the for- 
(ign invcstor loses control over it and receives in- 
:idcquatc paymcnt for this loss. Thc charge of in- 
adcquatc payments is partly true because govem- 

ments are increasingly restricting the payment for 
technology, but equal restrictions can and do exist 
for 100 per cent-owned affiliates as well as for joint 
ventures. In addition, licensing contracts can be 
written so that there is no advantage, and should in- 
clude some prohibition against tlic majority partncr’s 
transferring the technology without the agreemcnt 
of the minority partner. Of course some leakage is 
possible into other operations of the partner. This 
possibility merely militates in favor of making a 
careful choicc of thc partner and in favor of keeping 
a flow of technology that holds the loyalfy of tlie 
partner. In addition, the foreign iiivcstor does not 
have to transfer the latest, most valuablc technology. 
Finally, tlie real danger of thc loss of technology 
comes through expropriation, and this threat is just 
as great (or greater) with a wholly owned affiliate 
as with the joint venture. 

Market opportunities arc given free to the partner. 
Still another excessive concern of the forcign in- 
vestor is that he provides a worldwide marketing 
network to the joint venture without adequate 1)iIy- 
ment. This concem is justifiable only with thosc typcs 
of vcntures in which there arc substantial cxports 
from the joint venture to tlie world market (rather 
than to other affiliates), and when thc company aI- 
ready has a substantial marketing network. Thcrc arc 
a large number of activities which do not enjoy tliese 
advantages. This problem will be discussed b c h w .  
Joint ocntures with govcrrinicnts arc nnrfiorknblc. 

Finally, there is n fairly widcsprcad myth that joint 
ventures with host governments are unworkable. 
Not only are there a number of sucli vcnturcs op- 
erating successfully, but not all govcrnmcnts cvcn 
wish to manage the operations in whidi t h y  mil).. 
have a majority owncrship. In addition, having a 
govcrnment as a partner is, in somc instances, tlic 
only adequate insurance against strong public pres- 
sure for cxpropriation or for cxcessivc taxation or 
for radical modification of tlic opcrations of thc 
company. 

However rcd, nonc of the concerns I liave dis- 
cussed is gencralizahle. That is, while some of tlic 
views may be valid in specific situations, they are 
not valid across thc board. Whcn thcp liccomc 
“policy positions” for all operations, thcy Ixcome 
myths. The problcin facing companies is to dctcr- 
mine preciscly when joint ventures arc acceptablc 
and under what conditions thcy can lie successful. 
Whcre the costs to both company and governmcnt 
are high, the compmy should be able to explain. 
If there are mutual advantages, i t  is up to the com- 
pany to negotiatc appropriate conditions in tlic par- 
ticular circumstances it faccs. 

The Realities. The reality of company policies and 
attitudes is that joint ventures are not always dc- 
sirable, despite the wishes of thc host country, for 
either the host country or the company. 
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A s  many companies Iiiivc asserted, it is oftcn dilli- 
cult to find local partners who make nny contribution 
to the joint vcnturc, and in small countrics thosc wlio 
arc capablc of doing so tend to bc tlie same small 
group which a variety of companies iire wooing. 
It is frcquently uniicccpta1)lc to competitors or coin- 
panics of different industrics to join 111) nfitli thosc 
who are already pnrtncrs in othcr foreign comp;inic:s. 
I t  is also undcsirable from tlic viewpoint of some 
govcrnments to have the strength of a small capitnl- 
istic class increased by multiple reli1 tions with scvcral 
forcigri companics. An aclvantagc n~ould occur from 
spreading the basc of tlic local private sector by 
cxpanding the number of partners in thosc forcigii 
joint vcnturcs. One way of doiiig this would 1)c to 
follow tlie pattern in thc pctrolcum iiitlristry w l i ~ w l ) ~ *  
tlic local partner pays for his capital coiitrilmtions 
out of the future earnings of thc entcrprisc. This 
eniililcs some indivic1u:ils with cntre~ircncuriiil cali:i- 
ldity to get into business C V C ~  if they do not Iiilvc 
suficicnt capital. A1 tcrnativeIy, of coursc, they could 
get the linnncing from a 10c:il bank or tlic govcrIi- 
mcnt itsclf. Fin:illy, c!vcii if i t  is difFicrilt to fiiitl 
partncrs initially, they could be 1.irouglit in liltcr; or, 
;is tlic capital market clevctlopcd, sharcs could l)c 
sold to the priblic. 

Thc salc of sliares to tlic piihlie is a way of clc- 
vcloping local o\vnersliip without involving tlic for- 
eign invcstor in  tlic pro1)lclns of divitlcd coil trol. 
However, public shares conld he bought 1111 hy a 
particular group to p i l i  control-or, iis l i i 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ d  

witli one joint vcnturc, by tlic gow”nrnt  itsclf in  
order to obtiiill informiltior1 iil)out tlic iictivi ty \vi tli- 
oiit taking control. 

Somc types of 1)usiiicss activities Icntl tliclnsolvcs 
much more rcntlily to joint veiitiircs than otliors. Xntl 
some inclustrial sectors arc morc rciidily iidii1it”d to 
joint ventiircs thiln others. Any iictivit’). wlricli is 
wliolly rcstrictcd to scrviciiig tlic loc i i l  m i r k o t  i n  tlic! 
host country is Ilettcr suitcd to joint-vcnturc iirr;lYigc- 
mcnts thiin 0110 operating ilitcr~iiiti~lii~lly. T ~ W C  is 
no conllict of \vliollp national opcriitions uvith otlior 
activities of tlic intcrnationnl company. Thc paronL 
compnny slioultl lime lcss coiic(:rn ii1)oiit tlic pur- 
chasing, pricing, ancl sclling iictivitios of tho vcn turo 
in t m ”  of total profit for tlrc \vorltl\vidc vntcrprisc 
thin i t  woiild with an iiitegratccl slrrictiirc!. It caii 
thus accede to local de“& or dcsircs for joint 
vcnturcs ancl thus gilili considcral.?lc goodwill with- 
out substantinl cost to itsclf. i1c:tivitic.s that fall into 
this category includc! scniccts-swli ;IS Iiotcls, ;ic- 
minting, insurance, consiiltation, some hiinking and 
iinilncial activitics, rctililiilg, construction, piildic 
iitilitics, triillsportation, mc:tliii, construction - ancl 
those consomer-oricntcd or intmncdiatc: o r  h i c  
manufacturing processes which do not go oiit of 
tlic country. I n  iicldition, it is w.011 rccognizetl now 
that resoiircc ~1~vcIopm~11t ~:11i  r(!iidily he ciirricd 
out by joint venturcs; all thiit the forcign invcstor 

1iceds is ~1 colitrilctuiil relationship that guarantees 
him ii certain volume of imports into liis othcr fa- 
kilitics. ~l t l iough thc contract clin bc i n  tcrrupted, 
SO Ci111 the procluction ancl SillCS itiicler which the 
activity is 100 pcr ccnt owned by the foreign invcstor. 

But it is liasically unclesiriiblc to liavc joint ven- 
tures in truly multinational cntcrpriscs-thosc which 
intcgratc tlie activities of afiliiltcs among cach othcr, 
and lxtwecn thc afliliates and the parent company 
in :in clTort to achievc least-cost procluction and dis- 
trilmtion s o  as to nccclcratc growth iind maintain 
competitivcncss in tlic intcrnational markcts. Tliesc 
eiitcrpriscs arc likely to change plnns nbout product 
lines, proccsses, export and import rclationsliiys 
among the affiliates, flow of funds, ;ind otlirr operii- 
tioris in i i  w;iy that clcvelops thc cntirc cntcrprise but 
may scriously afFcct tlic profitability of a single illfili- 
ate. Where operations to lie S U C C O S S ~ U ~  inrist he thus 
iiitcgratcd and ecntralizcd, joint ventures simply 
do not work out satisfactorily. It is, then, up to tlic 
parent company to demonstrate that tlicsc! kinds of 
wtivitics nrc significant :incl 1)cnclicial to tho host 
coiiii try, so thilt l n d i i i o r y  rcquircmaits for local 
owncrsliip arc not imposed, 

N o  siiiglc comliiiliy o p ~ i i t ~ ~  \diolly ;is a milltinil- 
tional cntcrprisc around tlic world. Every company 
has some activities which arc virtrially wliolly ro- 
li\tcd to ;I nntioiinl market and cilil therefore iicccpt 
joint \cntiirc’s. It may not likc to, in Iirinciplc, but 
it can be induccd to do SO in milny of its activities 
without l imn to its operations. If this werc donc, 
showing ‘‘good faith” on tllc piirt of the l~arcnt, thc! 
I)rcssiirc to C~liiiIigt! ;ill opc>riltions \\lould 1irol)ill)ly 
h i t  rctluccd or droppcxl. 

13cw)ltrtioii. The rcsolritioii of tlic coiiflictiiig myths 
iilid r ~ d i t i ~ s  thiit compi1llics must contend with is 
f o d  ill ii ciirefd analysis of thc id \~ i i~ i t i i~rs  of 
joint vcnturcs, thc ohjc‘ctivrs to IIC soiight, ;incl the 
cost. Tlicrc is 110 company, in rcdity, which ciililiot 
;icrrpt joint vcntiircs in sonic aspect of its operations. 
Evcn pharmaceutical ,cornp:inics 1i:ivc some small 
ilffiliiitcs producing ri\\tr Inatcriih for tlicmsclvcs 
niicl otlicrs wliicli could lic trirncd into joint vaiturcs 
without t1;imiiging thtrir control ovcr tlicir sccrct 
Iiroccsscs i1nd tecliniqucs. Any colnl)iiny wliicli in- 
sists 011 Ili1vi11g 100 pcr ccnt onncrsliip is simply 
cutting itsclf out of activities it iniglit r d i l y  go into 
and that would make a contribution to various host 
countrics. It is also eliminating a sulistantial amoiint 
of gooclwill it could gain by making the iiccomrno- 
dations 11ctccssiiry to pcrrnit forcign owncrship in 
ccrtnin faccts of its opcration around the world. l3y 
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making snch accommodations it would also strength- 
c11 its hand in not having to make them where the 
cost would I J ~  great or tlic damage to its multina- 
tional cntcrprisc activities significant. 

U.S. Government Attitudes 
Altliough thc United States Govcrnment has no 

official attitudes toward joint ventures or thc per- 
centage of owncrship of foreign affiliates by U.S. 
international companies, some olficials recommend 
tli;it inteniational cumpanics adopt joint venturcs in 
dcvcloping countries. The analysis aliovc would in- 
dicate that the U.S. Governmcnt should not make 
such gc!ieral recommendations, liccause thc exlcnt 
of foreign ownership must be dctermined in light of 
thc particular interests of the host countries and the 
structure of international companies. No sweeping 
principlcs can be applicd cffcctivcly or cquitably. 

J n  m y  event, these recommendations in favor of 
joint venturcs are contradicted by other policies of 
tlic U.S. Government which influencc tlie desirability 
of 100 pcr cent-owiicd activities or joint ventures 
abro:id. hinny host countries fear that 100 per cent 
or majority-owned affiliatcs increase thc possibility 
of intcrfcrencc by the U.S. Governmcnt. There is 
sonic justification for this view, since the imposition 
of export and tcchnology controls and the controls 
under tl ic Trading With thc Enemy Act are extendcd 
abroad only to those affiliates which are owned 51 

per cent or more by the U.S. partner. The U.S. Gov- 
ernmcnt assumes that anything less than 51 per cent 
docs not give the U.S. company the right to com- 
mand action on the part of the foreign affiliate. 

However, the development of extensive joint ven- 
tures-eithcr majority- or minority-owned by U.S. 
companies-increases the potential interference by 
the U.S. Justice Department. The antitrust laws are 
considerably lcss likely to be applied to activities 
of forcign affiliates owned 100 per cent by United 
Statcs companies. The laws and regulations are in- 
terpreted in such a way that such affiliates cannot 
bc considcred to “conspire” with the parent-since 
they are indivisible from it. But joint ventures of 
any type raisc questions of conspiracy and of a 
diminution of competition in the foreign country or 
in international markets which affect the trade or 
commerce of tIic United States. Therefore, efforts to 
increase thc number of joint ventures may increase 
furthcr the interference of the U.S. Government 
undcr antitrust legishtion. However, if the joint 
venture is with the host government itself, antitrust 
considerations arc virtually eliminated. And they 
may bc greatly reduced if any joint venture is 
formed at the insistence of the host government. 

I have not argucd against joint ventures, but I do 
wish to emphasizc that their rise does not involve 
only U.S. companies and the host country but also 
requires accommodation with the U.S. Government. 
If there is no such accommodation, the costs of joint 
venturcs to thc host country are potentially increased. 


